







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 5）　Dillon（1977）, 307─311及 び Harrison（2000）, 38を 参 照。ま た、小 島







































































































































（ὥς γε）に従う。藤澤（2001）, 研究用註 63のとおり、ὭΣΓΕとὭΣΤΕの混
同と考えられる。よって τεを削除し、ὥς c. inf.の構文で解する。
36）　Trapp（1990）, 141.この論文では紀元後 2世紀の作品に見られる『パイドロ
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Socrates of Apuleius’ Golden Ass and Platonism
KUKI, Yasuhiro
The main aim of this article is to read Apuleius’ Golden Ass in the Platonic 
philosophy. In this novel, the character whose name is ‘Socrates’ is killed by 
Meroe, the Thessalian witch. His death that happens under the plane tree and by 
the river reminds readers of Plato’s Phaedrus. Socrates in the Golden Ass turns 
out spoiled by the absence of Agnos tree and fictional character by his presence at 
Thessaly. This article demonstrates that through the anecdote reported by Phaedo 
of Elis, the exile to Thessaly in Plato’s Apology and Crito, and the description of 
Socrates in Apuleius’ On God of Socrates, Apuleius’ Socrates also encourages 
philosophy. Moreover, the ambiguous method of Apuleius appears in Prologue of 
the Golden Ass, which makes readers recall criticisms of written words in Plato’s 
Phaedrus. This article shows that we can call Apuleius Platonic philosopher rather 
than Platonic writer because his works are ‘very fine amusement’ in Plato’s 
Phaedrus.
（哲学専攻　博士後期課程 2年）
